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pulmonic stenosis 19
punch-drunk syndrome 94, 100–1, 103
Putti-Platt procedure 377, 380
Q angle 441, 548
quadriceps active test 447
quality-adjusted life-years 223
anterior cruciate injury 460
radicular neuropathy 491
radiofrequency therapy, plantar fasciitis 594
radiography, in spondylolysis 285, 285, 286
randomized trials
corticosteroids 395, 396
internal validity 393
prevention of injury 5–6, 5
range of movement 36–7, 38–9
rectus femoris strain 491, 496–7
management 501
regression analysis 48
rehabilitation, cryotherapy 200–1
Reiter’s syndrome 590
renal transplantation 126
rent test 330, 342
return to sport
concussion 96, 96, 97
life-threatening brain injury 101–2, 102
myocarditis 111–12
stress fracture 541
RICE 201, 208, 209
risedronate 538, 540
risk factors
abdominal injuries 126–7
cardiovascular 22
groin pain 502
stress fracture 545–9, 546
stress fractures
biochemical abnormalities 547–8
dietary intake 549
footwear and insoles 546–7
menstrual status 548–9
muscle flexibility and joint range of motion 548
training 545–6
rofecoxib 227, 228
cost-effectiveness 230
Roland Morris Questionnaire 258
rotator cuff strength 309
clinical tests 334–6
injections 334–5
rotator cuff tears 306–12, 308–11
biopsy 328
diagnostic tests 327–55
for, search strategy 329
observation 330
palpation 330–1, 331
infra spinatus atrophy 311
pathology 328
tests for 310
belly-press test 307
drop sign 309, 310
empty can test 306, 309, 310, 324, 336
external rotation lag sign 309, 310, 324
full can test 307, 309, 310, 334, 336
internal rotation lag sign 309, 310, 324
Jobe’s sign 306, 310
lift-off test 307, 310, 324  
Neer sign 304, 305, 311  
supraspinatus test 306, 311  
rotator cuff tendinitis 327, 328, 391, 396  
rotator cuff tendinosis 327  
rotator cuff tendon palpation 330  
Rowe rating scale 362, 374, 376  
rowers, spondylolysis in 283  
rugby players  
hip lesions 497  
osteitis pubis 499  
runners  
see track and field  
sacroiliac joint  
pain 60  
slip 494  
sacroiliac ligament lesion 491, 497  
management 502  
Sage test 441, 442  
scintigraphy 539  
scrotal injury 126, 131  
self-exercise 260, 261, 262, 263–4  
semi-rigid braces 12  
semi-rigid casts 211  
seamoid, stress fractures 553  
Sever’s disease 589, 597  
shin splints 73, 87  
shock-absorbing orthoses 77–80, 78–9  
heal pads  
plantar fasciitis 591–2  
stress fracture 540  
insoles 538, 540  
randomized trials 80  
shoe types, and ankle sprains 527  
shoulder 303–25  
biceps tendon pathology 319  
clinical tests 335–6, 337–42  
drop-arm sign 305, 341  
drop sign 309, 310, 341  
empty can test 306, 309, 310, 324, 336, 339  
external rotation 340  
external rotation lag sign 309, 310, 324, 341  
full can test 307, 309, 310, 334, 336, 339  
Hawkins test 304, 305, 324, 334, 336, 338  
horizontal adduction cross body test 305, 339  
internal rotation lag sign 309, 310, 324, 342  
internal rotation resistance strength test 340  
Neer sign 304, 305, 311, 324, 334, 336, 338  
painful arc test 305, 337  
passive elevation test 337  
passive external rotation 337  
speed 339–40  
transdeltoid palpation (rent test) 342  
Yergason test see Yergason test  
imaging 343–50  
magnetic resonance imaging 343, 345, 348–9, 350  
utrasound 344–5, 346–7  
impingement syndrome 303–6, 505  
injections 334–5  
labral tears 312–19, 313, 315–17  
range of movement 331, 332–3  
rotator cuff tears see rotator cuff tears  
strength measurement 334  
subacromial bursitis 304  
subscapularis rupture 208  
tendon palpation 330–1, 331  
shoulder dislocation 361–87  
cost-benefit ratio 380, 382, 383, 384, 386  
ice hockey players 361, 366  
incidence 361  
natural history 364–71  
athletes 366–7, 368  
general population 364–5, 365  
need for surgery 367, 369–71, 370  
young population 365–6, 365  
recurrence rates 365, 370  
study quality 363, 364  
treatment  
imobilization 371  
surgery 372–82, 373, 378, 379  
young athletes 382–3  
shoulder instability 320–2, 322  
apprehension-location test 320  
apprehension test 320, 324  
shoulder laxity 319–20, 321  
load and shift test 320  
posterior drawer test 320  
shoulder pain  
acupuncture 400  
corticosteroids 391–414  
adverse reactions 409  
long-term outcomes 408–9  
randomized trials 395, 396  
vs NSAIDs 402, 403  
vs physiotherapy 403, 406–7, 408, 408  
vs placebo 396–402, 397–401, 402  
NSAIDs 392–3  
physiotherapy 391–414, 403  
Shoulder Pain and Disability Index 329  
shoulder weakness 334  
Single Assessment Numeric Evaluation (SANE) 374, 382  
single photon emission computed tomography, spondylolysis 285–6, 286, 289  
sinus bradycardia 23  
skiers, anterior cruciate ligament injury 467, 469  
slipped capital femoral epiphysis 491, 497  
management 502  
Slocum test 445  
ssing hip syndrome 491, 496  
Snyder’s joint compression test 318  
soccer players  
ankle injuries 517  
anterior cruciate ligament injury 469  
asthma 254  
compression 204  
cryotherapy 204  
groin pain 493  
hip lesions 497  
inguinal hernia 494  
spondylolysis 283  
sudden cardiac death 19
Index

soft-tissue injuries 189–204  
see also knee injuries  
solitary kidney 120, 123  
solitary testicle 131  
South Manchester Back Pain Study 257  
Speed’s test  
labral tears 316, 319  
rotator cuff tears 304, 305  
speed test 339–40  
spinal stabilization programs 262, 268, 272  
spine, increasing bone density 172–4  
splenic rupture 114, 115, 122  
splenic trauma 122–3  
spondylolisthesis 63, 283, 290  
spondylolysis 63, 281–96  
clinical implications 294  
clinical presentation 284  
current management 292  
diagnostic imaging 285–8  
disk degeneration 283–4  
epidemiology 282–4, 282  
genetic tendency 284  
incidence 282  
isthmic 284  
natural history 282–4, 282  
pathophysiology 284  
slip progression 283  
treatment 289–91  
SportDiscus database 492  
sports hernia see inguinal hernia  
sport-specific exercise programs 262–3, 263–4  
squash players, hip lesions in 497  
standardized mean differences 394  
Staphylococcus aureus 495  
stirrup orthoses 12  
strengthening exercises 263, 268–9, 272–3  
strength training 173  
stress fractures 76, 495  
diagnosis 539–41, 540  
femoral neck 491, 497, 553  
healing 550  
marathon runners 495  
medial malleolus 553  
metatarsals 553  
navicular 553  
pars interarticularis 553  
patella 553  
return to sport 541  
sesamoid 553  
talus 553  
tibia 87, 553, 556  
treatment 541–53, 554  
bracing 549–50  
electrical stimulation 542  
low-energy laser 542  
low-intensity pulsed ultrasound 542–3  
maintenance of fitness 543–4, 545  
modification of risk factors 545–9, 546  
muscle strengthening 543  
pain relief 541  
pharmaceutical therapies 541–2  
specific 553, 553  
surgery 552  
stress reactions 538  
stress tests 448  
stretch-induced hypertrophy 40  
stretching  
dynamic stretching 37  
improper technique 37  
and injury prevention 40–51, 41, 42–5, 46–7, 50  
conclusions 52–3  
equivocal studies 49  
negative studies 44–5, 48  
positive studies 41, 42–3, 48, 50, 51  
physiology 38–40  
immediate effects 38–9  
long-term effects 39–40  
proprioceptive neuromuscular facilitatory 39  
range of movement 36–7, 38–9  
stretch relaxation 38  
subacromial bursitis 304  
subacromial impingement 330  
subscapularis tendon  
palpation 331  
rupture 208  
substance P 329  
subtalar instability 515  
sudden cardiac death 19, 23, 29–30  
superior labrum anterior-posterior (SLAP) lesion 306, 312  
supraspinatus tendinitis 327  
supraspinatus tendon palpation 331  
supraspinatus test 306, 311  
sural nerve entrapment 567  
surgery  
anteor cruciate ligament injury 461–3  
arthroscopic knee surgery 196, 204  
patellar tendinopathy 483, 484, 485  
plantar fasciitis 594–5  
shoulder dislocation 372–82, 373, 378, 379  
complications 380–1  
need for 367, 369–71, 370  
outcomes assessment 381–2  
technique 377–80, 378, 379  
stress fracture 552  
see also arthroscopy  
symphysis pubis 492  
magnetic resonance imaging 494  
osteomyelitis 495  
systemic lupus erythematosus 590  
systolic murmurs 23  
talofibular ligaments 208  
talus, stress fractures 553  
taping 209, 210, 213–17  
aknee injuries 516  
aknee sprains 521–2, 526–7  
plantar fasciitis 592  
Tegner’s score 574  
tennis elbow see epicondylitis  
tennis players, knee injury 450  
tenotomy 427–8
Index

teres minor tendon palpation  331
testicular injury  124, 125, 131
thermotherapy, ankle injury  196
three-strike rule  93
thromboxane  229
tibial stress fractures  87, 553, 556
tibial torsion  548
tilt test  442
Tinel’s sign  588
T-lymphocytes  109
tolmetin sodium  400
track and field
  groin pain  505
  spondylolysis  282, 283
  sudden cardiac death  19
training duration effect  171
training modification, stress fracture  540
transdeltoid palpation see rent test
triamcinolone  397, 398, 399, 401
trunk muscle weakness  61
Tubigrip  211, 212
tumor necrosis factor-α  328
ultrasound
  epicondylitis  423
  inguinal hernia  495
  low-intensity pulsed  539, 542–3
  shoulder  344–5, 346–7
  upper respiratory tract infection  108
Valsalva’s maneuver  23
vascular endothelial growth factor  328
ventricular septal defect  19
Victorian Institute of Sport Assessment (VISA) score  480, 485
VIGOR trial  227, 229
Vioxx see rofecoxib
viral hepatitis see hepatitis
viscoelasticity  38, 39–40
Visick’s scale  574
visual analogue scales  394, 480, 574
vodalecoxib  227
volleyball players
  ankle sprains  529, 530–1
  prophylactic compression  216–17
  shoulder dislocation  387
  spondylolysis  295–6
walking  172
warm-up  37
weighted mean difference  223–4, 246
weight lifters, spondylolysis in  282, 283
Western Ontario Shoulder Instability Index  362, 375, 381
wheeze  249, 251
whole-body vibration  175–6
  low back pain  263, 270, 273
Williams flexion exercises  263, 270, 273
windlass effect  587
women
  bone density  546, 549
  female athlete triad  176–7
  medical history  22
  menstrual status  548–9
  wrestlers, spondylolysis  282
  wrist, strengthening  171–2
xylcaine  397
Yergason test  330, 340
  labral tears  318, 319
  rotator cuff tears  304, 305
young people see adolescents